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$18 AN ACRE REALIlEU ON-

CROP IN WESTERtJ CANADA.-

I

.

--I-ANOTHER FARMER RIALIZEO
22.50 PER ACRE FROM HIS

WHEAT CROP LAST YEAR ,--"

Charles McCormIck oC ICen\'lIIe ,

Manitoba , writes :

"During the "CaBan of 1107! , I hnd
100 acres In crall 011 the S , W , IllIn1'ter-
oC section 18 , townuhlll :Hi , rnngo 27
west oC the PrIncIpal Merldlall'cs. .

tcrn Cnnndn , yleldod as followa :

" 80 acrea at 22 bushelu lwr arro ,

whIch I sold Cor !l0 centa pC'r bushel :

nod 20 acren oata yieldIng GO hlllllll'llI-

'IeI' nero I Dold Cor :Hi centn lWI' bushel I

GO that. my total crop rC'alholl: 200.\
4 00_ From thIs I deducted Cor eXllelllleJ-

or threshing , hired help , ate" $400,00 ,

ICllvlng mo n not Jlrofit on thIs year's
( :rep ot over $ lGOO. "

Thomas Silwatzky or 1I0rbert , San-

.Imtchowan
.

, says :

"Tho vuluo oC my crop per acre of
, WheAt. Is 2260. I threohcd 1,760

bushels or wheat rrom 70 ncrel1 , and
' was ofterIJd 90 cents n bUtlhel for It ,

Onts , 16 acres , 600 bUllholll : and
barley , 6 acres , 80 bUllhels , I-

do not know Ir I hnve been doIng I

the bent In thIs dlotrlct , but I know
. I

fC nil the Carmerft were doing all well ,
! Wfmtern Canada would have no kIck

'ComIng ns Car as graIn growing Is
concerned : and I rurthor say that Ir
you want to put thIn In ono oC :rour ad-

vorUooments
-

, thl8 Is true and I caD
put. my name to It. "

,
.

I
, Philosopher's Pr llse of Poverty.

, ' Oh , Ilovert .
, tholl IIl't n ReVCl'e

'
tcacher ! Dut lit thy noble RchOol I

i huvo received 1II0re IlroclouH 10HIHIIIH ,
:

\ I.hnvo learned more roat IrllthH qlan-
j

.

j r' 0111\11 cvcr find In the sllhel'es oj
, wca1th.nOURRcau ,

, ,

' ; VAl.UE OF CK FOODS ,;< ,
: . ji . Prof , I . "', Well or lhl' Altrhmlt IIrnl
. : 1' "llcl"llllP,1I1 81.1111011 of .lho lTllh''r/II ' of
:' , ' 'INCOIINIII omclnl lwllttln No , Hil , 1:111)/1

"

of Hlocle Cooda :

"I'h'Rl-'l'he )' art;! no hnllerll 10 hf'nlthY111-

111111I111 whl'l' (ell ilK dlrcl'Il'll , ('ltlJIII' 11/1 II-

IIIIerl'lIalll lho 1I1 1'f lIlJlllty. of lhl' fC,1'11

1'/1/ \\/1 , 01' 1 'IIIICI'1 III;' II 1111I1'1' U ffl' I'll'C 1m
the III'OIludloll of IIICIII , III II Ie , wool. I'll' ,

. "Rl'IIIIII-1'hl' ' IIro no h 'nl'lIt III! Cllt'I1
" 1111 for 11I/ll'1I1'1'I1 of the \111'11'11/1 tlIIIIIII'/I: 01

; Ih'e IItoel ,: IlI'lIhOl' lIu the )' 1105/11'1111 IIny
' \ IIIII'Helllllr lIIerlt III ('IIIH' or 1'll'rllll' 1111.

'
:' ' ('alll'lI or for nllllllllill out of ('01111111011 , oft
.

I fCl'd , lle. . IIIIICO Qula /111I1111 11rollorllon nt
, '

. 1111'I'Clllclltu ha\'lul ;' 11I1'1111'111111111110 111

. 1'IIl\l\1I\ thereill. thl' hulle or 1111' foodl ! 1'011-

, .
1 11I1Inl ;' of a lilloI' which IJO'IHJ/I/lCH 110 IIIclIl ,

dnul IlI'o\lortll'/I\ whntc\'ol' ,

"'l'hlrd-By IIdollllnl ;' n IIhcrnl IIYIIII'III
:

'
: of fOl'dlnl ;' (11I'/11 1111111I11111 111111 flll'lIh hlu. :

'. a'nrlcly of f1'0111l Hood rl'8ult !! 1I111 ' hu
, . J ohlnlncll without rCHlrllntn IItnC'k fOOll1l-

Clf 1111Idllll , If n fnrlllCl' IH.llc\'H It II!

. : III'CeIHUr )' to feed Htllcle fnod lit tlllll' !! . lit !

!: < 'all 11I1I'C11II1IO tll" Inltl't'llIcnlH IInll IIllIko
, (

I his OWII Htorl fumlll 111 11 frtlt'111J1I or thl' .. ' <:091 claar'l'd 'for thom IW the II1l1l1ufac ,

. 'Ii' ;: tllrcct , 110 will then hlll'U 1111I 11111111111I11I1

.
. 1 ntlHfal'l'o"' " oC Iml/wllll/ ;' whllt ho Is ruull-

Inl
-

,

. ;' nm1. or C'cdlll !{ >.\' lolHlmt.tjltl11 foot !

_ Illlltc ll ' r 0110 IlIrgolr l\Ilutell\ with lion-
ii'

-
, medl lllnl' hl relllclllH"

..' 11; DOlI't HIH'nd $ : : . & 0"hl'lI 1i0 l'cnl/1 wll'
'

::1( do lho Worle , J\1\1o " 0\11' OWII Klnele foolln
,

' II)' IIsln Skidoo I1or l' lI11d ullio '!'l\lJlutH
:: '1'0 he mixed In feNl , Prop"r dose In lab-
tt

-
\elK , Muleo lOlli' Htol'l loule 111 0 lhe tU11r J 1 Jlrll'l' . Per horlicH. cat tie. slll'eIIwlllO\

:!
.

111111 Cowls. "hey 1\1'0 IUlldu Crom the ('UII-

.'f

.
.Jellsed OSKOllce of the drul{ , 'l'he ' 1\011'1\

( . ( 'ontulll Hawllullt , IIsheH , choll feed or IImll ,

'j Are just 118 gooll whell l1'n Yl'IlI'H old liS

' when tI'll dllYII old , '1'1I1'y c.JI\I\ly\ wHh all
; IJUl'c drug Inws , Able for 111111 Iry OIlC"
" 1 Hldtloo Condltloll 'rahlclH. or Skhloll-
j'j' : 'Vorm , IChi IIOY , Chll'\l'n\ Choltrl , IIl1sh'l' .

' . ' Cathartic. lIcnvl ! , Fever , 1 loR' Cholem.
. JJlstCII\IJOI' , Pink 11ye , ( ' 01\1'\ tahlels 01'
: J. lIIse Powder , SII\VIII: Cure or IIl1l'bVlro
''' ! 1llIhI1I1I1. DllIlrllmtedy\ '1'ho Blul ! 111'11

,

$300,000,00Vnll'rtowlI; , ollth Oalwtll ,

u , S , A ,

{ 1! Popular Superntltutlon Deefled.
Detylng lIupcrHtltlon

.
, the Herald 01

:
,\ !3latlnston. PI , . lJegan IHllJlIcatloll "II

. , 1. weeldy 'on' l"rhla" )' , Soplombm' 13 ,

'}'ho firat , cOJlY wall tnlwll fl'oll1 the
Il1'ess at 13 mlnuleR lIofure Ii o'cloclt ,

In the' Iireaonco oC 13 wltlleiell! ,
--

NEURALGIA

The real meunlng or the word Nou ,

ralgla la norve'paln , und any ono who
baa sutrored with the maladY wIll not
bo so anxIous to know oC Its nature
ns to hear oC Us antIdote , Though
scarcely recognized by the proCcllslon-
nnd llooplo halt a century ago , It Is
now one of the most common and paIn-
tul

-

ailments whIch nf1llct humanlt )' .
Ao now generally undel'stood the wOl'd
sIgnIfies an alYection or lho l1ervou-
sy t.em , with 1111111 In the cour30 oC the
(u'lnclpat nen'ca.-

'l'ho
.

two gl'oat causeo of Neuralla.!

arc , Impovcrtohmcnt or the Bloorl
end Deficiency ot Non'o Force ; and
the treatment or It Is not BO obscure
as many wouJll bo led to suppose. The
first thIng Is to rollovo the palll ,

whIch Is done moro Qulcltly and satIs-
.fllctorlly

-

by ST , JACODS OiL thall by
any other romcdy known : the lIecolld-
object. . la to remove the cause , whIch
is accomplished by the ubundul1t use
\'IC nourl8hlng Coed , or n nature to-
litrcngthon and glvo tone to both the
mUlculnr and nervous S'BtowS ,

,-OccaHlollully a woman l1Iarrl <
, s D

mall fOl' the PUrllORO of l.lt1nl ; him UII

-and tI\en\ maltotl It u case IIC hohl'UI'-
fOI'c

'
\' r' ltHel'-Chlcnn,

! New-

s.oeatness

.

Cnnnot & "Cured .

'" locIII IIpp JcaUon. , a , Ibe )' caOUJt rencb Ibe dl.oiled porUIJn of the car. Tllero I. uoly UIIOu )' to-
CUIII doaucII.alll' tl1l1 h b , oolullluto"al: reluolller
1.Jufuell I. u. d by an hlnlllOcd rondlUon IIr Ibo
III u.o: II 11/11121 or tile I : U.IIIOhlll\l Tube , \\'hoil tbl !..ulJo II Inlawed! , "U b'e u rUlulJlIlI1 : , ,1I111l1 ur 1m-
'perftCll1uflo !: . Clltl when II h eliUrel )' cl..otl. IJuf-'1I0.1bo. rO'IIIIIIl1d ulllu04 Ibu lutlallllllnUulI cau bu-
akcn: all' nn4 cbll cub" realored 10 II' !lurma' ' CUIIIII'

. tlO&l. he rlalC , wUl" " dOllro'cll r'lre'crntlle ca.e.-
lIUlof

.
tcn attl cau.ed "y Caurrll , "'blcll 10 11 1lblQIr

IIUllllllol1&lood contlllluoIf Ibo muc"u , ,urfllce. .
We wlU i:1 'n 000 Uundrell lI"lInu fur QD )' ca.e of

De loe. . Icotluod b , calarrbl Iblll \11curetl
blUall" C larlll Cure , IIIIt, fur cII\Illu.: . froJ ,

.
1'. J. CIICij\-.t: CO" 'l\lleJII , Q ,

1\111 \ b , lJrutrlt t , . j c ,
Tt.ltu U.all' , la 111 I 1.7 l'll tur COU.IIHIlQIlo-----
,Ir a: mnrrlCil man It'nl'llH to 10VI1 nn-

Qtbor woman .It 1:118)11): \ ' bCC1US"; , h-

,10
\ !

.. malteJ the lesroul IJD. : Y.
'

- . , . _ . . " .

_
" 1- : ": 1f1: :" [ =-_ , _'

- ,, -

--
1JJe JjllISDoOHrD
MlIIJJOtfj) ])!I/JZ..!l$)

[[5J ?JZ/lJmJFJiJ7Jl f@'

.

A 'YAQUJ Cflnr .IJV
. .

.C)l-iOL./lJAY nREcJ r
IIns Ilxll'o "dOlltcd the phrnRo-

coilled III lllll ! c'nllntr ' 'ears n o that
the "onl ' ooll hullllll II! the dcad In-

.Illan

.

," IInd hUll she finllll )' decided to-

mnlw goocl Indhlllg Ollt of nil of lito-

Ynqul IndlnnH , that lIerlo: and un-

conqllCl'lIlIll1

-

mcn whle-h hllH COllt hl'r-
mnn )' live !! Hnll much trlJlllHlrO In-

Iwe"luJ; In lIuhjoetion 1 Such queetlonl-

IIa ' well be IIHked III vIeor the proHI-

:1nt
-

policy of doportutlon whIch II! bc-

Ing
-

pCI'ulslentl )' currIed out. It 100kIJ

all though the war bet ween the SpanJ-

Hh
-

Hlwnkluluhabltllntll/ oC the rcpllh ,

IIc or MexIco mill the trllculent In-

dians
-

of Sonora , whIch , with lIut few
IInd IIhort Intol'\'als or IIC'ace , rtmll-
lIaclt 10 the darll of Cortez alld his
conlluhtlldol'CH; , lWEI l'lmched the lasl-
phllse , In whloh the IItlCI' annIhilation
or a I'uce Is ollCnl )' sought ,

It we had ovcr hewn 11M patient wIth
0111' l'IdMklnH ILH hus heen at least till.!

go\'cl'I1mcnt or I'l'cHldent Dlnz with
the YnlJulll , we mIght be justlllell In-

crlllcllling mOl'o IIcverel ' thlln wo CIII-
Ithl' In <, xol'llhle Ilollcy whIch hall flnnlly-
lIeen ndollted lIy the grent IlIIclficntcH'-
of l\1 <,xlco , who Is 111'01111 of the IndIan
blooll thnt lIow : ! In bH velnll. But
flllch Is lIot the ClIse , alld the Amerl-
canH

-

who III'C beHt acqulllntod with the
conditions whIch have Ilro\'nllcd In
the YaquI counll-r fOl' lhe IUHt ton
"eal'1j tire ulmoHt unanimous In agree-
iug

-

that hItherto Pl'eHldont Dlnz'sC-

OIll'IIO hall lIenn one of great Icnloncy
and that I ho cmlr nltel'lllltlve to the
Jlollcy which the \lexlcan govol'nmcnt
hUll . ndolltcd , lIamely , oxlorl11lnatlon'f-
Ol' lho adult Ynlluls nnd eXlmtrlatlonr-
Ol' the chlhh'lHl of tlw trllle , II! Cor
the white man to withdraw from the
country , nn nlternatlve whIch , or-

COUI'HO , 18 lIot to be thought of , ho ,

calise. , IInfor unatel . Cor' thc 11001'
;

YII-

JuIH

-

( , theh' IlInd Is onol'moual )' rIch II-

Imlncl'IllI , whIch the whlto brother
covetR ,

So the dccreo hnR gone COI'th that
the Rrownup YnqulR must dlo IInd hIs
children , when the ' cllcnpo donUl on
the flcld 01' upon thc tl'cllcherous trail.I-

IrC'
.

to be tl'anllllOl'tod onovol'llmont/
I> hllls to unhealth )' , 10w.Ilng Ilrov-
Incell

-

or lhe "hot counh' ' ," such us-

Yucntlln and Tehtll1nlepec , whOl'o the )'

are Incorpomted In the trlboa or-

thoroulhly hlOtr nslve Indlnns. Hom.-
It

.

thc )' slIr\'lve the changed condltlonR ,

the ' muat lI\'e Inorant! oC the trlllal
tradItions Into which the )' wcro bpI'n
and sh'unger 1 to tholr fathOl's' prOW0811
upon man )' IL hardl )' contested battle-
field

-

,

It would tnko a volume mCl'ely to
relate In n condenscd , aucclnct Corm
the tragIc olllsodes or the Yaqui wnr
which hils continued for conturlcR , In-

deed
-

from the armorclnd dn's or-
COl'toz to the mngazlne gllns ot Dlaz ,

In 1897 , nftor the military OCCUPI-
L'tlon or Yllqul Innd hlld continued many
years and wus bccomlng qlllte u draIn
\1110n the Moxlcan treasur )' , nt the
dIrect Instance or Dlaz hlmsolC a moro
generous IlOlIc )' wnll InItiated.-

As
.

pnl't or thIs Iiollcy Totllllto , one
or the helld men of the Ynqllls , was
chollen chlot hy hIli peoille and ho was
glvon the rank oC Ulnjor In the MexI-
can

-

111'01) ' , und a hodnuard or 100
chosen bmves was enrolled 1111 hIs 1m-

medluto
-

followIng , Soon the lands
were nllotted , ah\'a 's excepting the
mlnoral lunds. whIch wel'e or courte-
rcsorved for those who would berit
know how to oxplolt them.-

YcarH
.

or savagor )' had , howe\'er. IIn ,

fitted the Yaquls Cor the wn ' 8 or-

IHnco. . In UtO dn 's or adversIty thc )'
had stootl togothol' all ono '11111n , hut
with pmsllorlt ). came dlHcord nnd dl-

'Ided
-, councils , Some of the wlldnr-

'oung hmvon , the "lIrollchoR , " as they
are called locall )' , got Into troublc ,

shot 1111 II town , IIl1d when theIr chlof ,

Tetlblte , ut the InHtnnco or the Moxl-
clln

-

authorIties , got uftor thol11. there
was bloodahod tlnd tI feud rCllllltod
whIch has 1I0t bcen alilleased to thlll-
dn )' . Soon Ule Yuqulll COII\'ol'ted theIr
herdll or goatll and IIheoplnto amn1l1l11.
tlon und lIogau holdln !; slestna , which
Hoon delenorntcd Into Will' dnncolI ,

donnIng thclr ,hcads and quills. Cor thll-
YaquI dooH not Indllllo In pulnt. IInd
swIngIng tholr WI\I' CIIlIlH to the mllslc-
or the tom t ems , the Indlnn8 1'I\n

I mllck an,1, commit tOIl hOl'l'lblo < : rII11Cs
1111 through the udjllcent Hettlemonts.

'1'0 tI II It 11. the loader , cast 01Y hh-
1loxlclll1 honora. togeth <, r with hlH IInl ,

form , at the IIl'st IIInll! ot comlnl; h'ou ,

\ blo and Illnced hlmsolf once moro at
the hoal1 or hIli peoplc , 'l'hol'o WOI'O a
few , a01' )' Cow , of the YUQulH with In ,

tOlllgonco enough to HOO that , lIooner
01' later , the war trnll would loud tholl1-
to the gallowa. and they hunJ ; IIllck.

.
I 'rho rate at thORO mon wus oven ITi0re
, horrible- than that whlcb overlook thtJ-

, "

, \ 0>>

,\0It

IA YAQUI cflTJZC/1 V7 .Jg' I

tm1'JI'llIed! MexIcan sottlementH , Thuf-

wleH or their fcet wore cut 01Y , tholr-
e 'el WCl'O gouged out. IInd they WOI-

'lort
\)

to cite u mlllol'ullio death upon
nome watel'lcss dCRert ,

A Inl'ge numhel' of soUlors who had
oscalled , or lJoel1 overlooked , In tht)

first IIU1'II'IHe! atamJleded to the 1It1la-

tOWII oC Con co I'll , about 12 miles 1111

the 1'1 VOl' . This IWllltlon , which wan
fuvol'ulllo Cor detense , they slrongly-
forti lied IInd held with success ugalnst
the JUan ' onlliallghts or the IInvagcs-
.'l'hon

.

thollsundR or MexIcan troops
wore hunled up to the scene ot the
outbreak , The Indlun8 concentrated
around the old mlstllon church of Dac-

tUll

-

and hold It for foul' months against
all the troops thut WOI'O Hont against
thorn. In this siege the Moxlcuns lost
GOO men , and when the IndlnlI.! hav-
Ing

-

exhausted tholr ammllnltlon ,

marched out and made Cor theIr moun-
tuln

-

I'etl'oats , the tl'OOpS were both un-

willing
-

and ul1alllo to stop them ,

SInce thc unRucceRsCul slcgo of-

Bacum the Yaqui war has lJecomo u-

mun hunt. As long as the raIns pro ,

vall the MexIcan troops , fearrul of the
ovorpowcrIng hcat Ulld the miasmIc
fovel's , remall1 In their cantonments ,

'but when the sklcs clear and the dry
RCaSOI1 comes. the Indian chuso 11-

0gIns.

-

. 1"01'" five 'earH It has gone on
111111 has 1I0t lIeen as yet completcl )'

Ruccossful. A remnant of the snvages ,

how numerous 110 ono Imows. stili
maIntain their IndelJCndont savagel' '

wlthll1 the depths of the mountain bar-

I'ancas
-

and in the forc3t! I'ccesscs-
whel'o therc are IJaths only known to-

themsel'es ,

ALMOST ENDED IN TRAGEDY.--
Psychological Man Couldn't St lnd

Theater Pest's T llk Any Longer :

'I'he woman who gocs to the theatel'
and Inslstll Ullon telling her companion
-always In a stage whlspel'-just
what Is goIng to hallpen next III known
to ulmost every UumtergoC\ \' . She Is-

an unmltlgatcd nuIsance-almost as
hud as the man who goes out bet ween
the acta-

.'l'hut
.

woman was pl'osent the other
aftcrnoon at matinee ot n play at
psychologIcal development or chnrnc.-
tel'

.

rather thun melodramatic action
IlIld climax: . She wus acoustomed.
however , to molodramatlc action and
InHlstod Ullon prognosticating every-
thIng along thcso IInos. She at on co
saw 1111 sorts of posslbllltioa In the
sltllatlon or whIch the author novel'-
dreamed. . and explnlncd thom to her
Crlend-and to every body within sev-
eral

-

'ards or her as woll. As the
IJlay wall very Intorestlng the Indy's-
rcmal'ko WCI'O anno'lng , and one gen-

I

-

Heman a IIttlo In rront at her waxed
I In1llatlcnt. Flnnlly In the last act ,

where a vcry strong scene was bctug-
gl

I

Yon , the lady broke out with :

" ' ace , the wlfQ I Jealous 9'
the chll , and It Is really her child ,

and the bad brothor's , bllt she Is goIng
to help murder him nnd put hIs body
down the sewer , "

ThIs wns too milch ror the gentle-
man

-

with the Interest in thIngs IIsy-
chologlcal.

-
. Ho turncd around , and ,

wIth nuotoro rrown , though In the
mOst polIte tones posllblo , ho said :

"And , furthermore , mndame , It YO-
IIcunnot keep qulot thcro will 110 an-
othol'

-

murder , and there will be anoth-
er

-

body In the sower. "
And dnrlng the romalndor or the

pluy the loquacIous ono preserved an-
1lIsoluto silence. However , ns 8he
was leu\'lug the theater she rCll1urlw-
dplalntlvcly to her rrlcnd :

" 'rhat was a Hweot 'IIttlo pla ' , nnd 1

would ha\'o enjoyed It very much It It-

hadn't been Cor thut rude man , "

Harm Done by XRays.-
Dr.

.

. Hull Edwards , the cmlnent EngI-
Il1h

-

5urgeon , rndlogl'ullhcr to the Bll-
'mlngham

-

General hospltnl , the
Qlloen'o , the 01'thopodlc nnd the Splnnl-
hospitals. . who rocentl ). lost hIs left
arm , the prlco or }Jorlilotent worle with
the X'ra ' , was among the first to dls-
CO'CI'

-

the grcat vaillo or the X.rn )' to-
Hurlcal! operators , In Cact , the J1I's-
tupurutlon C'Om! an X'l'ay IJhotograph-
wus from ono taken b )' hIm on Fcbru-
Ul'

-

)' H. 1896. Ho waH'er )' IHiecesstul
with the ray durIng the Boor Will' .

'l'horonftor ho Jlrst noted on hIli hl1ndll-

lIomo oxcrcsconces whIch had the ap-

Jleamnco
-

of warts , and whIch IIlIrcad-
.1"ollowlnl

.
" ; thIs came palnll In hIs Icft

hand , Hrncillall ' extendIng nil the arm-
.'I'heso

.
wcro so so\'ero ultlmutcl )' that

, ho cou\d\ sloOl1 anI )' under the Inl1uonco-
of o"latoH. It was a rull )' tle\'olopol'
case or Xray dormatltlo , a sort or
hone cancor. l lnally amputation boo
cam neco8 nry ,

' ' ' ..A'- _ _ _ " . _,
. -

. . - . . . ...-- .- - - - . ; . .
_ . . \ - , , '- , . . - - . . ..- - .. , . . _ -- _ . . ,. " . ,

IN THE LIMELIGHT

I TO BRING FLEET I-IOME I----
Heal' AdlOh'ul Charles S , SIIOrr )' , who will

Ruccced Allmlral Hollloy D. ) vanH nR commander
of the l.'nllcd Slate !! lIeet IIIIW In the PacIfic ocean ,

nntl who III 10 IIl'Inl ; the "hlg sixteen" huck to
the AUunlic coafJt lIy ch'cllng the glolle , hus hat !

long un dlHtlngulsheli sOI'vlco In the navy , He Is-

a nl1t1\'o of () W YOl'lt. lIut IH I1ccrelilted to Con-

.noctlcutln
.

his apilolntlllent to the l1I\Val aCl1del11 ' .
110 became a real' udmlrallnII1Y: , 1906 ,

DurIng the WUI' with Spl1ln AdmIral Sperry
\\'ns cQulpment officel' In the New YOl'k navy
yal'd. Artm'ward he was glvcn command ot the
Yorktown In PhilippIne watel's , anll dlrocted the
movement II or the lundlng' pal'ty on thc cnlltern
shore of Luzon , whIch IH now regurdcd us one ot
the 1II0llt tllI'lIlIlIg advcntlll'eH oC the campaign I

agaInst Aguinaldo ,

The landIng lIarty of the YOI'lttown was captured h )' Aguinaldo's men-
.Sarno

.

or thom were wounded , nnd 1111 wore taken pl'lSOnOl'B , 'rhen began the
famous chalJU or the InsurgentH and theIr 11I'lsoners throughout the Icngth of
the laland , resulting In the I'cleasc of the mcn at Apan'I , on the north.r L

extremIty of Luzon , The officcrs anll RoldlOl'8 who went to the rescue or the
Yorktown men wcre popularly known as the "hal'o and hOllnll" expedItion ,

and untold hardships wcre ondurcd.-
As

.

ono of the officms lindeI' AdmIral Walkcl' Sperry heltled to make suc-
cessful

-

the Illcturcsquc vo'age hr the "white slJuadl'on" whIch vlsltcd Europe
and South AmerIca In 189191.: From the cum man del' or the New Orlcans on
the ChIna stntlon , Admlt'l\l Sperry became presIdent of the WUl' college ,

Ills ncxt detail wal ! to thc Inst IIaglle peace confcl'ence , whcrc he wcnt-
ns ono of the Amedcan dclegatcs. Hcturnlng tl'om 'I'he Hague , hc wus gl'on-
sca dut .

, and assIgned to command the Courth dlvlRion IIC the Atlantic flcet ,

whIch cupaclty ho has ml1do the trip aroll1111 the hol'l1 with Admiral Evan ,

Admiral Spcrl'Y Is 60 ycal'S old and has lJeen In the naRlnce hIs gradn.-

Jtlon
.

: Crom Annapolis In 18GG. lIe Is a native oC Brooklyn. N. Y. Ills appoint-
mcnt

-

as cnlllgn was In 18GS and hc lIocame a captain In 1900 , Slnco November
16 , 1903 , he has been pl'Osldent or the UnIted States Naval 'Val' College at
Newport , It I. , ns well a8 n mombcl' of the general board of the navy ,

I EX-SENATOR UNDER CLOUD ' 1

Marlon Dutler , COl'mel' UnIted States senatm'
from North Carolina , who III accllsod br Con-
gl'eSRl1Ian

-

Lilley or lIelng hll'ed II )' the ElectrIc
Heat Comilan )' to Influence leglR1atlon , hus had n.

somewhat chcckel'ed careel' . Ile was stu )'lng
11w at the Unlverslt ' of North Curollna when
his fathel' tiled und he had to rctlll'n home to-

1'un the farm and attend to the brInging up of hIs
.otlllgel' brothel's and sllllel's , 101'; th rce year

he also taught In a nelghbol'lng ucudem )' , 'I'hen-
he became a Ilolltician and a neWSpUIJOI'man b)'

joInIng the I'armcl's' Alliance and starting two
IJavel'S , the Clinton Cuucaslan and the Raleigh
Caucasian. ThIs pl'o\'ed stepIJlng stone to
thc state senuto which hc reached In 1890 , 'I'he
following 'cal' he lIecallle president of the Farm-
crs'

-

AlIIanco nnd In 1894 was electcd presldcnt-
of lhc national ol'lanlzntlon ,

Bullcr had the stl'ongest kind of an antipathy fOl' Gro\'er Cleveland. and
when the laUcr was nomlnllled In 18J! he left the Democmtlc Jlarty , He dId
not rctlro from IJollllcR , howe\'er , fOl' he Immedlatcly set to wOI'k to organIze
lho POIJIIllst lIarty. and sOllie of the IItc1'l1t11l'l' hc sent out In connection wIth
that movcment was oC a "scrcamlng" descl'llltlon ,

In 1896 he was elccted to the enLted StateR senatc for Ihe long tel'm ,

and sat until 1901 , lI11I'Ing whIch tIme , he was also chairman oC the national.-
exccutlvo committee oC the People'll purt )' . DurIng this time also ho reentered
the law school and commenced the Ill'l\ctIce of law wIthIn a ;yeal' . He has law
officcs In WlIshlngton at: well as In Halehh. and It IH because he accepted
the busIness of thc ElectrIc Doat COIIIIJ ny when It cume hlH wn )' that he
comes under the suspIcIon of Congrmsman Lilley ,

"

The tormer lIenator has a way of suylng eXl1ctly what ho mcans , aftd-
thcro Is no'mlnclng of words with him , as wus shown dUl'ing the race trouble !!

In North Carolina ,

I A VETERAN REGENT I

PrInce Lultpold , rcgent or navarla. celebratcd
the elghtyseventh annlversl1l'Y oC his bIrth a tew
days ngo amid a bl'llIlunt gatherIng of the Daval'
Ian noblllt )' , 'l'olegrl1lhlc, congratulations came
from } jmllOl'or Willium and the heads of the
reIgnIng houses or the omph'e , und from abroad ,

I.atel' there was I1n Immense mllltury serenade
lJerore the palace , In whIch thc entlro garrIson of-

Mllulch took part , 'l'ho prInce replied lIy appenl'-
Ing

-

at one or the Iialuce wlnrlowo nnd bowIng-
.'rho

.

effects of hIs man )' 'ears arc almo5-
IInnotlceallle , The venerable regent looks much
YOllngol' that hc is , He III In 1! lend d physIcal
condll1ol1 , HIs limbs have retaIned theIr clas-
tlcItr

-

, hIs IUuscles uro stili hard. and nOI1I'I )' evel'y-
dn )' ho defieR wind and wenthm' and undergoes
th } I I'dllhll'ft' !.If the eme! , wearing always the

I old fashioned gl'cenlshgrii ' shooting costumc peculiar to Davaria ,

IIc goeR allout In thIck hob.nallod IIhoes d1'l1wn ovel' his bal'o feet , the
woolen stockIngs of hlfl costume mm'oly co\'cring thc calvcs of hlH Icgs , HIs
knees arc bl1rc , fOl' the trousers ot thIs costume are short knlckcrbockers ,

A l1unnol lihlrt. a rough homcspun jacket and a sort Alplno hat , udorned wIth
the beard of a mountain goat , complctc hIs outfit , 110 passes man )' a nIght In
hIs spal'scl )' furnlahcd find pl'lmltlve shooting lodgcs so us to he I'eady tor
the carly mornIng cxcurlilonn aCtCl' game , 'I'he I'cgent only IItops hunting
when thc snow In the mO\1lltlans Is too deep to permit tl'avel-

.'l'hc
.

I'elont only dreHes!! In unlCol'm when compollcd to do so b )' court
otlquotte. 'l'hc Bavarian Jlcoplc seem to ha\'e forgotten King Otto , the mad
1'IIIer of theIr countr ' , who haH lIoon Interned tn SIIh11l'b or Munich sInce
188G. The 13a\'arllln Jlarllament would ha\'e made Lultpold Icing In successIon
to Otto had he not I'efuscd to accept the post.-

t

.

t LORD WHO TALKED TOO MUCH I

I.ol'd "weedmouth , Ul'st lord or the admlruIt ' .

who hus stlrrod up a. gl'ent mUS8 lJecuuse he-

hmgged ubout a 1101'Honal lottoI' reccl\'ed Crol11-

ll mIIOl'ol''lIl1am , has lIeon In English politics
Ionenollgh/ to keell hIs mouth shut. If he WOI'O-

a Lllaln AmerIcan ho would be Imown as Edwal'd-
Majol'lbanks. . HIs wlCe Is a sIster of the duke or
:'lal'llIol'ouJh.: lie IIJ au OxCol'd man and a Inw-

'm'
-

. a11l1 UnIt , cutol'od parliament In 188G. In
1882-5 h <, WUH homc secretal' ' , When made 111'st

lord oC the tuhlllmlty In 190G he dId a VCl' )' plcas-
tng

-

thing tl'om un AmerIcan standJlolnt , Up to
that time It had hoon the 1'1110 that In all con-
tmct.

-

.. given out h )' the t\dmlralt . the contractors
shoultt engaro themselves to use nothIng but
Brlttllh manufacturen II lid matcrlals , Tweed-
mouth deC'lrled the udmlmlty should ho rree to

lIuy In the m'Jllt profltablo mnl'kclH , 'I'hls gl\\'e AmerIcan t1rms a. chunce to-

comlJoto IIgalnst gngllsh concorns.
Lord "weodmouth hllll bcul1 slnglllarl ' unrortunato In 111'Ivnto Investments ,

Not a gl'ent whllo a o ho tl'llnsCerl'cl1 the Meux browcr )' , of whIch ho had n-

.Illrgl
.

) bunch of stock , Into a joint tock COlIIllI\n )' ,111111 when the scrIp wns put
:lI1to the m 1'lcct IIH Cortlllloll heglln to decllno , nnd with It wont consldol'able-
ot 'rwecdmouth'lI mon <

,y. 101' he fought hard holstorlng It liP , Other Invesl-
meil

-

tH IIlsolanned\ ou t lIorl) ' ,

'l'woC'dmollth descndl'd Crolll Thomas 1\Iarjorlhanks , who bccamc lord
provoat of EllInburKh In 1641 , nUll hllK un only son who. aCter omcrglng vlc-

torlou8
-

! )' from a hrcach oC promlso suIt IIrolllht agaInst hIm by Miss Dlrdlo-
Sutherlllnd oC the Gillet )' theater , mlll'rledlIss: Muriel Brodlcks , dnughtor of-

lho secretl\l' )' oC atato COl' Indlll 111 the Baltour cabinet.

---- - - -
, .. , .. .
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\ Sad A'hod1 < enlrttJ.-

A

.

Kentucldun with n hllgo whlnky
jug nllkcll a coul1tr'man to take him .
111 n wngon II few mlle4! ovcr a hili , "
adding , "lIow much will It bo worth 1"-

"Oh , n couJllo oC drinks out oC that
111g will lie I\botlt I'Ight ," suld the coun-
t1''man.-

Arter
.

the journe )' had bcen mallo
and the drl\'er had tukcn n "swig ,"

he Hald :

"Slrullgcr , I am a Ileaceahlo man ,

but IInlesH 'ou wnnt to be Cull of lead
tonlght YOIl hlld better find Ollt a-

new way to cal'r ' 'Olll' molasses. "

Omaha Directory
. . ' , - , - , . , - - - - --- - - -

Be BrighS-

WIFT'S
PRIDE
WASHING
POWDER

It makes ever-
ything

-
nnd-

everybody
bright and
clean without c-
much labor. \

Ask your
dealer for it

and insist
on getting it.-- - -- - - -- - - -

AMERICAN HEMP

MIXED TWINE

SIX

MILLION

POUNDS
U td by the farmers of N ebmsk-
aalonenot a ball returnedbecause-
it is a stronger. longer. smoother
twine and works perfectly on aU
binders _

, Works better on old and
worn binders than hard fibre twine ,

Binds 50 to 100 More Bundles
per Bale than other Twine.

FULLY GUARANTEED.
-

Write loday for stmple. information
and price ,

LININGER IMPLEMENT CO"-

Dcpt. . 10 OMAHA , NEBR. '\.

IVORY POLISH
For Furniture and 'PIanooS'
GOOD FO'R. ANJJ WOOD

CLEANS and polishes , remo\'es slains
restofes the 'finish. Can not injure

lhe wood in any way. GUlllantecd to give
perfect sal sfacl on. Absolutely Ihe best
furniture polish on the market , If your dealer
doesn't carry it send us his name and we . .

will see thol you are supplied , Price 25 /'

And 50 cenls. '

IJAIIVPACTVIt&1> BY

Orchard & WilhelmOM-
AHA. . NEBRASKA

\ ,
O-

JPE
1 T''

8ED CORN GRADER

Sorts seed corn as well as
25.00 machine. Capac-
ity

-

IO bushels per hour.-

LININGER

.

.

IMPLEMENT CO. , Omaha
- -
Grand Union Tea 00.

SALESMEN WANTED
To look after permanent Tea and CorEee
Route _ Rufertnces required. State :10(

and if mnrried orsillgle. Permanenl position
to right part)', Address : W. D. WILLIAMS ,
Dcpl. Mgr" 1005 N. Y. life Bldg" Omaha. t4cb.--- - - - -- --- - - - -
WI/AT YOU WANT WHEN YOU
WANT IT- Fpom the Largest
House Wes to f OhioJgo.Ev-
el'1lbln

.
In the W r ot 8teRm Rnd j\ll\1 8111) '1111011 ; I> loCrlcl.1 J\luterlul unit A IIIIUU tUN tur-

J :lu.trtc I.Ihtl'owur Rlld ' ' ' , CO-
IItnu'urll'I'III'llll

-
, . . ( : nulllll : JUne \ 'Inoll lil'rn-

I'
-

nf , Cnrtll.-'tru Uopo , HilHs , oh' . (!
oatalolts

und prl I'H furnished promptl , . tvcclnlo.llcntluD!

given 10 ull '(1Wl 'I U. I.FJIJ\tIm.:
121910'\11\\)1 tWtltlT! , O , NlJD1tASItA.'

_ _ H _ _ Y. ' _
, DON'T FOOL WITH

YOUR EYES
By hl1\'lrlg them experimented on by tray ,

I elln CRkerK , Cornu to 11 . for Free EX3mi-
.n3Uon

.
, H. J , PENFOLD & 00. . T..eadtn-

gSclenll1c\ Optlclantl. HOB Farnam , OOll\hl.
,- - - - -

JI'\lCRoulb 1 tlRt. ,MICA ROOFING CO Omah.
6Isr..rlHI..fou..1IB-

I.Ir.

T.LIIoog11I3 .

.. T.I.pho. . nIT. .AsIOrt..cl stockoUtoo ng u-
pn..s \ _

nlways on hand , In ulaUon ot wu lI"ou a ''1clulI , , Onu'ol , AllllhnltrAsll <'lIto" rClullut-
WCII \: IromMlcml n. JOIlI'i AlcMAllON. llr , /---- - - -- - -- ' - --
OMAHA TENT & AWNING CO ,

T"lIts , Awnings. ete , Lu'C"1t west oC-

Chicago. . Write for 11rlrei'l' nrul e..thuat.. "
lIt'fore b J'lulf' Cor. 11th Dnd Harney Sb.

,- - - -- - - - - - - -

THE PAXTON
o a a-

Hooms trom ' 1.00 \1P11111:1. .. , 71"ntK np Ilouhll' ,

CAFE. PJUCE R.EASONABLE- -- ---- - -- --
HARNESS SADDLES
l1I h Ira le. Lo\\ ' I'rllWrite Cnr catalogue
ALt'Rtn: r.OilNISlI ' co. . /I\1\\.or. . to
COLLl\1I J; 11oIlIllHON , 1 IO ...nrnnUl Sl" OIUIA

.- -- - ' - -
Do You Drink Coffee

WII ) I'ut the ,'h"I' . run" . \JIIr.n.y"rrd .. . .UN io-
10UrllOlUIcJI wben I'UN GERMAN-AMERICAN
CO F FEE en," DU luoro I lUJI.t on baYing IL'our
ifO <'U aI.1t/ or caQ !rot It.

if-In D ubt , Buy i

JOHN DEERE .,
.

.
-


